
   

~ This week’s attendance ~ 

 Trevithick  

YR 

St Piran 
Y1 

Penhaligon 
Y2 

Boscawen  
Y3 

Trengrouse 

Y4 
Trelawny 

Y5 
Davy 

Y6 

88.3% 97.9%  97.5% 91.4% 93.3% 93.1% 93.8% 

 KS1 Sports Day  

On Wednesday the sun was shining for a fantastic afternoon of sports from St Piran and Penhaligon classes. It was 

wonderful to see the children all taking part in the different events, enjoying sport and smiling the whole way 

through! My particular favourite was the alternative obstacle course - the shocking pink tutu was an inspired touch! 

A huge well done to all of the children for their wonderful sporting behaviour and brilliant efforts. Also a big thank 

you to staff and parents for their support whilst not forgetting  the excellent Year 6 children who helped keep the 

whole event running smoothly.  

 Staffing News  

We heard this week that Mr Howes has been successful in securing a post at another school for September. We had made plans for 

Mr Howes to take over in Year 5 next year after Mr Houghton’s news that he’ll be teaching abroad. We are currently making ar-

rangements to fill the post and will let you know the outcome soon. 

At this point we would like to congratulate both Mr Barnes and Mr Lara on securing teaching positions for September having almost 

completed their year as trainee teachers. Mr Lara will be teaching at Threemilestone next year whilst Mr Barnes will be joining our 

very own Perranporth team! News on further teaching arrangements for September will be shared in coming newsletters. 

What’s coming Up Next Week? 

Half Term  -   See you back on Monday 5th June 2017 

FOPS Father’s Day Gifts 

After the huge success of the FOPS Mother’s Day gifts fundraiser, on Thursday 15th June there will be a Father’s Day 

gift fundraiser too (it wouldn’t have been fair to leave them out!). Children will be able to choose a present for their 

dad, grandad, uncle or step dad or carer. We will have some lovely gifts for the children to choose from, and they 
will be making their selections along with their classmates during the course of the school morning. FOPS volun-
teers will be in attendance to help them with their choices and to wrap the presents. This event will cost just £2.00 
per gift, and children may buy as many presents as they wish. Please give your payment with a completed form to 
the school office by Friday the 9th June so we can make sure we have enough gifts for the 15th June!  


